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the near future) and whereai, It is highly desirable. 
In the publie Interest, to prevent a repetition of such 
disasters, which constitute a menace to property as 
well as to life end limbs i 

••Be it resolved, that if we must have these elevated 
ornaments, an urgent appeal be made to the Fire and

p ORE WARNED is forearmed! 
* Is It? Four years ago the 

City Council was warned most 
definitely of the probability of

THE ROOF TANK 
SYSTEM.

just such a disaster as occurred on Victoria Square
on Monday. In a letter to the Mayor and Board of 
Control, Mr. 2. H. Loner, the secretary of the Builders' Light Committee of the City Connell to institute

forthwith a proper system of permits before allowingExchange, says:
I am directed by my Board of Directors to convey 

to yen their congratulations for your prompt action
‘ ■---- ‘ -day in taking immediate steps to

| Sclent and independent inspection
of the innumerable "sprinkler"

the erection of such tanks, after due inspection of 
the Indivtdnal buildlare In each case (as at present 
all responsibility appea.v to he disclaimed by exist
ing departments of civic and provincial Inspection), 
and a subsequent periodical Inspection, as In the 

of boiler inspection, and that pending the ap
pointment of a special staS for this purpose, arrange
ments ahonld be made to Inspect without delay the 
large number of these tanks already In existence."

Tke action that is now being taken should have 
been taken in 1906. Meanwhile the tanks have been 
multiplying so rapidly that they are a blot on the 
landscape, and n constant menace to life and pro
perty. If we must hnve these things common sense 
suggests that they should have independent support 
from the ground up and even then dfty teas of 
water poised ever a building will always possess ele
ments of danger for tbe building.

ed to enclose a copy of a resolution 
ird on tke 4tk April, 1906, and for- 
ken constituted Fire Committee on 
,e Iret of these reef catastrophes.
ieatlen was forwarded to the press 
on the oeeaslon of the second col- 

’ building, 170 McGill street (which 
at 7.30 a.m„ too early to cause less 
attention to the feet that the City 
It to ignore our fermer reeelatiee, 

prophetic instinct that thesesure
the last calamities, but that ae-

er later in terrible loss Isooner
* +

«endettons of this Board been then 
ibly end nSalr of yesterday’s eala- 
• have happened.
ben passed pointed out that within 
«store had occurred through 
fatal results) that erdiaary hard
ware inadequate to carry an extra 
, besides the lateral strain of wind 
within a tew years ever a hundred 

d been constructed, through the re- 
tho Fire Dnderwritere' Association, 

included i
r present conditions there ie every 

of similar casual U is la

v-r HILE It is to be hoped that 
VW the dtp's extensive pro-crvio

IMPROVEMENTS gramme of street Improvements 
will be vigorously carried out. It 

to he hoped that the Road Department will
it

is also
not hnve tee many of the roads blocked at the same 

A little eenslderatlen for the convenience oftime.
the publie in this connection 
elated. With such a big programme 
exercised, so— of ear people will wake up some 
morning to Sad themselves completely leelated from 
friends and tradesmen and business. It will not be

will be meb eppre- 
«•1m* cere 1*

•plemdld UeUtle* either.ree«rre«ee
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